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Introduction: WHO defines health as a state of

and 0.05 respectively). Meanwhile, we also o

mental, physical and social wellbeing. However,

bserved an indirect effects of ‘mental health

there have been limited detailed evidences that

2001’ on ‘LTC needs 2004’ through ‘physic

objectively and systematically assessed the

al health 2001’(standardized indirect coefficie

chronological relationships between these three

nt=-0.35).

health aspects and long-term care (LTC) needs.
This study was conducted to explore such issue.
Method: Among the urban dwelling elderly
aged 65 years and over, data were collected
through self-reported questionnaire in 2001

Conclusions: This study illustrates that the LTC
needs is mainly confirmed by physical health,
followed by mental and social health. It suggests
that maintenance of good physical health may be
entirely crucial to decrease the LTC needs.

and 2004 in Tokyo. Ultimately, 8,126 (3,851
men, 4,311 women) respondents were inclu
ded in the analysis. Three health-related late
nt factors were identified by exploratory fac
tor analysis. A structural equation model (
SEM) method was used to analyze the caus
al effect relationship between mental, physica
l, social health and LTC needs.
Results: By using exploratory factor analys
is, 3 factors, named ’mental health’,’ physica
l health’, ‘social health’ , were defined as la
tent variables, respectively. The SEM analysi
s indicated significant direct but negative cor
relations between ‘physical health 2001’ and
‘LTC needs 2004’, which meant the three-y
ear earlier physical health significantly affect
ed on the current LTC needs (standardized d
irect coefficient=-0.73). In contrast, ‘mental h
ealth 2001’ and ‘social health 2001’ had littl
e direct effects on ‘LTC needs 2004’ (0.04
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